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AAS Open Research Publisher AAS Open Research is a platform for rapid publication and open peer review for researchers supported by the AAS and programs supported through its funding platform, AESA.https://aasopenresearch.org/ Africa East Africa Kenya Nairobi English
ABCDE Training Centre ABCDE is a thriving Pan-African body whose focus is to operate initially in four countries in Africa namely: Ghana, South Africa, Tanzania and Nigeria. By 2030, the organization hopes to have sent more than 100,000 well-qualified professionals back to at least 10,000 schools in countries where it operates to help impact the minds and lives of at least 1million students both in high schools and tertiary institutions.http://abcdeafrica.org/ Africa West Africa Ghana English
Abdus Salam International Centre for Theoretical Physics (ICTP) Physics (ICTP) | Physics Founded in 1964 by the late Nobel Laureate Abdus Salam, ICTP seeks to accomplish its mandate by providing scientists from developing countries with the continuing education and skills that they need to enjoy long and productive careers. ICTP has been a major force in stemming the scientific brain drain from the developing world. ICTP alumni serve as professors at major universities, chairpersons of academic departments, directors of research centres and ministers of science and technology in nations throughout the developing world. Many of them have been recognized in their own countries and internationally for their contributions to science and science policy. The impact of ICTP extends well beyond the Centre's facilities to virtually every corner of the Earth.https://www.ictp.it/ Europe Southern Europe Italy Trieste English
Academy of Science of South Africa (ASSAf) Institution he benefits that the Academy aspires to bring to South Africa and the wider world are the sustainable provision of a professionally managed organisation that can mobilise the best intellect, expertise and experience.https://www.assaf.org.za/ Africa Southern Africa |AfricaSouth Africa English
Africa Centre of Excellence for Infectious Diseases of Humans and Animals in Eastern and Southern Africa (SACIDS-ACE)Institution | Network | ResearchA ONE HEALTH Virtual Centre that links academic and research institutions in Southern Africa, which deal with infectious diseases of humans and animals, in an innovative partnership with world-renowned centres of research in high income countries.http://www.sacids.org/ Africa East Africa |Southern Africa |AfricaTanzania|Democratic Republic of the Congo|Mozambique|South Africa|ZambiaMorogoro https://twitter.com/sacidsEnglish
Africa Green Revolution Forum (AGRF) Forum Africa Green Revolution Forumhttps://agrf.org/ Africa Africa https://twitter.com/TheAGRFEnglish|French
Africa Higher Education Research Institute (AHERI)Institution Mission is to solve problems identified in the Higher Education:http://www.aheri.org/ Africa West Africa Ghana English
Africa Population and  Health Research Center (APHRC)Institution | Research Africa Population and Health Research Centerhttps://aphrc.org/ Africa East Africa Kenya Nairobi https://twitter.com/aphrcEnglish
Africa Research Institute Institution Africa Research Institute (ARI) encourages debate, questions orthodoxy and challenges “received wisdom” in and about Africa. We seek to promote an informed, nuanced and representative understanding of the continent. Our work draws attention to good practice and innovation, while also identifying where new approaches might be needed. Examples of practical achievement are of particular interest to us. ARI’s research is distributed widely within Africa and elsewhere to decision-makers, institutions and individuals with a keen interest in the continent’s future. We also hold regular interactive events with expert speakers in London and Africa. ARI was founded in 2007. We are independently funded and strictly non-partisan. https://www.africaresearchinstitute.org/newsite/ Europe Europe England London https://twitter.com/AfricaResearchEnglish

African Diaspora Youth Forum in Europe (ADYFE) The African Diaspora Youth Forum in Europe (ADYFE) is a platform of nearly 110 youth organizations of the African Diaspora present in 31 countries of the Council of Europe. One of ADYFE’s main purpose is Peace and Development in all its forms. This aims to operate through the Youth of the African Diaspora according to 3 pillars of action: Entrepreneurship, Employability and Civic Engagement.https://adyfe.eu Europe Central Europe Austria Vienna English
African Gong NGO During the course of the 13th International Public Communication of Science & Technology (PCST) Conference held in Salvador, Brazil, from the 5-8th May, 2014, it became clear to the few African delegates in attendance that there was a driving imperative to address the challenges of public communication of science and technology on the African continent. In addition, the realisation of the need to enhance the capacity, visibility and collaborative partnerships among African practitioners was demonstrated by the highly visible and systematic good practice of the Latin American and Caribbean – Science Communication Network, known as RED-POP, which was formed with the strategic and sustained support of UNESCO Latin America & the Caribbean Region.The rationale for this development was further informed by the poor legacy of the PCST-2002 Conference held in Cape Town, South Africa, in delivering the leadership and framework for the aspirations and expectations of a post-event pan-African Network of practitioners.https://www.africangong.org/ Africa Southern Africa |AfricaSouth Africa https://twitter.com/GongAfricanEnglish
African Institute for Development Policy (AFIDEP) Institution | Research | PolicyThe African Institute for Development Policy (AFIDEP) is an African-led, regional non-profit policy think tank established in 2010 to help bridge the gaps between research, policy and practice in development efforts in Africa.https://www.afidep.org/ Africa East Africa Kenya|Malawi Nairobi | Lilongwehttps://twitter.com/AfidepEnglish
African Journals Online (AJOL) NGO African Journals OnLine (AJOL) is an online library of peer-reviewed, African-published scholarly journals.https://www.ajol.info/ Africa Africa South Africa English
African Minds Publisher | Open Access | Social SciencesAfrican Minds is an open access, not-for-profit publisher. African Minds publishes predominantly in the social sciences and its authors are typically African academics or organisations. African Minds offers innovative approaches to those frustrated by a lack of support from traditional publishers or by their anachronistic approach to making research available. At African Minds, the emphasis is less on the commercial viability of publications than on fostering access, openness and debate in the pursuit of growing and deepening the African knowledge base.http://www.africanminds.co.za/ Africa Southern Africa |AfricaSouth Africa Cape Town English
African Physical Society Institution | Physics The African Physical Society is a non-governmental professional association legally incorporated under the laws of the Republic of Ghana, along with the African Association of Physics Students as a subsidiary organization. It provides a forum to bring together for the purposes of Networking, collaboration, and advocacy, all the existing national physical societies, e.g., the Ghana Institute of Physics, Cameroon Physical Society, South African Institute of Physics, Kenya Physical Society. In addition to supporting the existing societies, the African Physical Society endeavors to support and represent physicists and physics students working and studying in countries that do not have a national physical society. It hopes to catalyze the creation of more national physical societies. As an advocate for physics across the continent, the African Physical Society endeavors to increase the resources for physics training and research in Africa, and the economic and social development that follows. Likewise the purpose of the African Association of Physics Students is to encourage physics students in their scientific and professional work in an African and an international context as well as to promote relations between physics students from all over the world. The African Physical Society and the African Association of Physics Students are therefore organizations in which all African physicists and physics students can be members, independent of their field of research or country of work or origin. They endeavors to represent the interests of all African physicists and physics students in matters that have a continent-wide and world-wide impact.http://www.africanphysicalsociety.org/ Africa West Africa Ghana English
African Population and Health Research Centre (APHRC)Institution | Research | Policy | healthThe African Population and Health Research Center is the continent’s premier research institution and think tank, generating evidence to drive policy action to improve the health and wellbeing of African people.https://aphrc.org/ Africa East Africa Kenya Nairobi https://twitter.com/aphrcEnglish
African Science Initiative Initiative | Networking ASI is an African-led project seeking to facilitate and promote Networking between young African scientists from all around the world. The platform aims to enhance the visibility of African contributions to science and catalyse the establishment of productive collaborations between African scientists to develop science and technology in Africa.http://africanscienceinitiative.org/about Africa West Africa Ghana English
African Science Literacy Network (ASLN) Initiative | Science Literacy The African Science Literacy Network (ASLN) is a partnership between scientists and journalists that supports more accurate science communication to the general population. Our Fellows work together to raise awareness about the importance of science to our lives, society and its future, dispel science misconceptions and raise the profile of African research. This work helps to bridge the gap between science, society and policy, which we believe will help to facilitate the rise of Africa as a science superpower.https://www.africanscilit.org/ Africa West Africa Nigeria English
African Scientific Institute Institution | discoverability | Capacity building | TrainingThe African Scientific Institute (ASI) was founded in 1967. It is a  non-profit organization representing a Network of scientists, engineers, technologists, and health professionals, as well as young  people aspiring to enter the world of science and technology. ASI is striving to get more minorities to pursue careers in science and  technology. We believe that our Network of resources, which includes informed technical professionals, has an obligation to interact with  the community. Through various programs sponsored by ASI, young  people have an opportunity to learn about the possibilities and  rewards of a profession in science, engineering, technology,  mathematics, and graphic design.https://sci-tech.squarespace.com/ America North America USA Piedmont English
African Studies Association Germany Institution | African Studies The Association for African Studies in Germany (Vereinigung für Afrikawissenschaften in Deutschland- VAD.e.V.) is a union of scholars from various disciplines within African Studies. Formed in 1969, the VAD promotes the collaboration and exchange of ideas among academics and professionals working in German speaking regions. The Association supports Africa-centered research and teaching in universities and other institutions. It supports international and interdisciplinary dialogue and encourages the expansion of adequate research infrastructures.http://vad-ev.de/en/ Europe Central Europe Germany Hamburg English
African Studies Association of Africa (ASAA) Institution The ASAA resulted from extensive discussions among directors of various centres and institutes of African Studies in Africa as well as other scholars. The consultations led to a colloquium hosted by Professor Lungisile Ntsebeza at the Centre for African Studies (CAS), University of Cape Town, October 1-2, 2012. The colloquium was attended by representatives of many institutions including the University of Ghana (Ghana), Kenyatta University (Kenya), University of Botswana (Botswana), University of Pretoria (South Africa), University of Edwardo Mondlane (Mozambique), University of Cape Town (South Africa), Human Science Research Council (South Africa) and the Alternative Information Development Centre (AIDC), a South African NGO based in Cape Town. At this colloquium an interim working group (IWG) or steering committee was constituted to work on the establishment of an African based structure to promote African Studies on the continent. The ASAA was launched on October 25, 2013 at the International Conference on African Studies organised by the Institute of African Studies, University of Ghana (October 24-26, 2013).http://as-aa.org/index.php/about-asaa Africa West Africa Ghana Accra English
African Studies Centre Leiden Institution | African Studies The African Studies Centre Leiden is the only multidisciplinary academic knowledge institute in the Netherlands devoted entirely to the study of Africa. It has an excellent library that is open to the general public. The ASCL is an interfaculty institute of Leiden University.https://www.ascleiden.nl/ Europe Western Europe Netherlands Leiden
African Women in Agricultural  Research and Development (AWARD)Network | Research African Women in Agricultural Research and Developmenthttps://awardfellowships.org/ Africa East Africa Kenya Nairobi https://twitter.com/AWARDFellowshipEnglish
AfricaOSH Event Africa Open Science and Hardware (Africa OSH) Summit is a grassroots effort to bring together researchers, technologists, hacker hobbyists, educators, government officials, and start-up innovators around the world.http://africaosh.com/ Africa Africa pan-African English
AfricArXiv Repository| Initiative | open access A free, open source and community-led digital archive for African researchhttps://info.africarxiv.org Africa Africa English
Afrika Focus Journal Afrika Focus is an interdisciplinary and an open access journal which is published biannually and subject to international peer-review, being co-published by the Africa Platform of Ghent University Association (GAP) and Afrika Brug. https://ojs.ugent.be/AF Europe Western Europe Belgium Ghent English
AfriSciTech Initiative Afriscitech, all science throughout all Africa. Follow the news about scientific and technological research in Africa and by Africans.https://www.afriscitech.com/en/ America North America USA|Canada English
Afriscitech Communication Afriscitech https://www.afriscitech.com/en/ Africa Africa https://twitter.com/AfriscitechEnglish|French
Agence Nationale de la promotion de la Recherche Scientifique http://www.anpr.tn/ Africa North Africa Tunisia Tunis French
AIMS Cameroon Postgraduate Education CentreThe African Institute for Mathematical Sciences – Cameroon (AIMS Cameroon) is a pan-African centre of excellence in education and research located at Summerhill Estates, Santeo, in the Greater Accra Region. We recruit talented students from all over Africa and prepare them for careers in Mathematical Sciences. Operating as a partnership between African and international universities, AIMS Cameroon provides an innovative and relevant curriculum within a unique 24-hour learning environment.https://www.nexteinstein.org/locations/aims-centres/cameroon/ | http://www.aims-cameroon.org/Africa Central Africa Cameroon Limbe English

AIMS Ghana Postgraduate Education CentreThe African Institute for Mathematical Sciences – Ghana (AIMS Ghana) is a pan-African centre of excellence in education and research located at Summerhill Estates, Santeo, in the Greater Accra Region. We recruit talented students from all over Africa and prepare them for careers in Mathematical Sciences. Operating as a partnership between African and international universities, AIMS Ghana provides an innovative and relevant curriculum within a unique 24-hour learning environment.https://aims.edu.gh/ Africa West Africa Ghana Accra English

AIMS Next Einstein – Global Secretariat NGO The African Institute for Mathematical Sciences (AIMS) is a pan-African Network of centres of excellence enabling Africa’s talented students to become innovators driving the continent’s scientific, educational and economic self-sufficiency.https://www.nexteinstein.org/ Africa Africa Rwanda Kigali English

AIMS Rwanda Postgraduate Education CentreThe African Institute for Mathematical Sciences is a Pan African Network of Centres of Excellence that offers quality postgraduate education, research innovation and public engagement for the advancement of STEM in Africa’s transformation journey. AIMS Rwanda is the 6th Centre of Excellence in Africa.https://aims.ac.rw/ Africa East Africa Rwanda English
AIMS Senegal Postgraduate Education CentreThe African Institute for Mathematical Sciences (AIMS) is a pan-African Network of Centres of Excellence for post-graduate training, research and public engagement in mathematics with a mission to lead the transformation of Africa through innovative scientific training, technological advances, breakthrough discoveries, strategic foresight and innovative policy design. After the inception of the first Center of Excellence in South Africa in 2003, AIMS Senegal became the second Center to be replicated from the South Africa model under the framework of the Next Einstein Initiative, through which AIMS is feeding the STEM pipeline by training African students for a Master’s in Mathematical Sciences, including a co-operative option with a direct link to industry. In addition to a host of programs, AIMS Senegal is equally home to a Research Center which supervises and funds doctorate and post-doctorate research of Africans under the tutelage of a prestigious Endowed Chair of Research in Mathematics and its Applications. Through its facilities, academic partnerships, scientific output, reputation and pan-African make-up, AIMS-Senegal has the potential to bring Senegal to the forefront of African science.https://aims-senegal.org/ Africa West Africa Senegal Mbour-Thies English
AIMS South Africa Postgraduate Education CentreAIMS is an academic Network that enables Africa’s talented students to become innovators who propel scientific, educational and economic self-sufficiency. The South African Centre is one of six centres of excellence across Africa, which include Ghana, Cameroon, Senegal, Tanzania, and Rwanda.https://aims.ac.za/ Africa Southern Africa South Africa Cape Town English

AIMS Tanzania Postgraduate Education CentreThe African Institute for Mathematical Sciences is a pan-African Network of Centres of Excellence that offers high quality post graduate training, innovative research, and wide ranging public engagement and outreach programmes that focus on harnessing mathematics, science and technology to drive the transformation of Africa. AIMS brings together Africa’s most brilliant young talent in a highly interactive, culturally diverse, intensive learning environment where discovery, creativity and the development of solutions to development challenges are put centre stage.https://aims.ac.tz/ Africa East Africa Tanzania Dar es Salaam English
Algerian Scientific Journal Platform (ASJP) Publisher https://www.asjp.cerist.dz/ Africa North Africa Algeria English
Alliance for Accelerating Excellence in Science in Africa’s (AESA’s) Institution The Alliance for Accelerating Excellence in Science in Africa’s (AESA’s) mission is to catalyse investments, strategies and programmes that promote the brightest minds in Africa, foster scientific excellence, inspire research leadership and accelerate innovation in ways that will improve lives and shift the centre of gravity for African science to Africa.The Alliance for Accelerating Excellence in Science in Africa (AESA), an initiative of the African Academy of Sciences (AAS) and the New Partnership for Africa’s Development (NEPAD) Agency, is an agenda setting and funding platform established to address Africa’s health and development challenges. https://www.aasciences.africa/aesa Africa East Africa Kenya Nairobi English
ARN Algerian NREN  - - - Africa North Africa Algeria English
AuthorAID NGO | capacity building AuthorAID is a free pioneering global Network that provides support for researchers in low and middle income countrieshttp://www.authoraid.info/ Europe Europe England English
B3Africa Initiative | health care Bridging Biobanking and Biomedical Research across Europe and Africa – to improve and facilitate the development of better predictive, preventive, and personalized health care worldwide.http://www.b3africa.org/ Africa Africa English

Biomaker Biology | Technology | capacity buildingBiomaker provides funding for interdisciplinary team-based projects at the intersection of electronics, 3D printing, sensor technology, low cost DIY instrumentation and biology - together with with workshops and outreach events.https://www.biomaker.org/ Africa
West Africa 

Ghana English
British Institute in Eastern Africa Insitution | Research The British Institute in Eastern Africa has been active since 1960 and has its research centre  with accommodation, lecture facilities, work space and reference library in Nairobi, Kenya. The Institute is a registered charity which exists to promote research in all the disciplines in the humanities and social sciences within the wider region of eastern Africa. It offers financial support , affiliation services and logistical assistance to research projects, and runs a graduate attachment scheme. The Institute publishes a regular newsletter as well as the journal Azania: archaeological research in Africa and the Journal of Eastern African Studies.https://biea.ac.uk/ Africa East Africa Kenya Nairobi @The_BIEA English
Cambridge Africa Network | capacity building Cambridge-Africa is a University programme that supports African researchers and promotes mutually beneficial collaborations and equitable partnerships between Africa and Cambridge.https://www.cambridge-africa.cam.ac.uk/ Europe Cambridge United Kingdom Cambridge https://twitter.com/CambridgeAfricaEnglish
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CARLIGH Organization https://www.carligh.org/ Africa Ghana
Centre de Calcul Khawarizmi Tunisian NREN http://www.cck.rnu.tn/newcck/index.php Africa North Africa  Tunisia Tunis English
Clinical Research Education, Networking and Consultancy (CRENC)NGO | policy CRENC prides itself of being a not-for-profit professional research organization made of academics, clinicians and students.  CRENC promotes excellence at each step starting from evidence generation to its translation into clinical or public health policies and implementation of these policies.https://crenc.org/ Africa Central Africa Cameroon Yaoundé https://twitter.com/CRENConlineEnglish
CNUDST Centre Universitarie de Documentation Scientifique et Techniquehttp://www.cnudst.rnrt.tn/ Africa North Africa  Tunisia Tunis French
Collaborative Science Symposium in Africa Event https://blog.neuromag.net/2019/06/11/collaborative-science-symposium-in-africa/Africa Africa|Europe Germany English
Council for the Development of Social Science Research in Africa (CODESRIA)Institution | Social Sciences The Council for the Development of Social Science Research in Africa (CODESRIA) is headquartered in Dakar, Senegal. It was established in 1973 as an independent pan-African research organisation primarily focusing on social sciences research in Africa. It is recognised not only as the pioneer African social research organisation but also as the apex non-governmental centre of social knowledge production on the continent.https://www.codesria.org/ Africa West Africa Senegal Dakar https://twitter.com/CODESRIAEnglish
Dakar Declaration (CODESRIA) https://www.codesria.org/spip.php?article2595 Africa West Africa Senegal English
Dakar Declaration (Sci-GaIA Workshop) The Dakar Declaration on Open Science in Africa has been signed by the participants to the Sci-GaIA Workshop on “Promoting Open Science in Africa”, to the 2nd TANDEM Workshop and to the WACREN Conference 2016. The Declaration can also be signed online by everybody sharing it at http://www.sci-gaia.eu/dakar-declaration/.http://www.sci-gaia.eu/dakar-declaration/ Africa West Africa Senegal English
Data Science Africa Event | data science Data from a vast array of sources is becoming available in many African countries. Machine learning and analysis are being applied to solve real problems on the ground. Data Science Africa aims to create a hub in the Network of data science researchers across Africa.http://www.datascienceafrica.org/ Africa East Africa Uganda Kampala English
DICAMES Le DICAMES est l’archive numérique institutionnelle du Conseil africain et malgache pour l’enseignement supérieur (CAMES), une plateforme qui vise la conservation et la diffusion de toute la production scientifique des pays africains francophones. Cette production y est librement accessible.http://dicames.scienceafrique.org/ Africa Africa English
DIRISA https://www.dirisa.ac.za/ Africa Southern Africa South Africa English
Eb@le DRC NREN  - - - Africa East Africa Democratic Republic of the Congo English
Education Sub-Saharan Africa (ESSA) Education Sub-Saharan Africa was founded in 2016 to join up, inform, inspire, focus and increase impact for everyone investing in education in sub-Saharan Africa. Swift progress has already enabled us to broaden our initial focus on Higher Education to Tertiary.https://essa-africa.org/ Africa East Africa Kenya English
Egyptian Journals Publisher https://journals.ekb.eg/ Africa North Africa Egypt English
Eko-Konnect Initiative Eko-Konnect is a cluster of the Nigerian Research and Education Network (NgREN). We aim to support Network connectivity and collaborations between education and research organisations as part of wider efforts for sustainable National Research and Education Network (NREN).https://www.eko-konnect.org.ng/ Africa West Africa Nigeria Lagos English
eLearning Africa Event eLearning Africa is the International Conference & Exhibition on ICT for Education, Training & Skills Development.https://elearning-africa.com/ Europe Europe Germany English
Electronic Information for Libraries (EIFL) EIFL (Electronic Information for Libraries) is a not-for-profit organization that works with libraries to enable access to knowledge in developing and transition economy countries in Africa, Asia Pacific, Europe and Latin America.http://www.eifl.net/ Europe Europe Lithuania Vilnius English
Elizabeth Glaser Pediatric and AIDS Foundation Insitution | Research https://www.pedaids.org/ Africa East Africa Kenya Nairobi https://twitter.com/EGPAFEnglish
ENREN Egyptian NREN  - - - Africa North Africa  Egypt English
EthERNet Ethiopian NREN  - - - Africa East Africa Ethiopia English
Ethiopian Journals Online (EJOL) Publisher http://ejol.aau.edu.et/ Africa East Africa Ethiopia English
Future Africa Initiative Future Africa is a project to increase collaboration across the continenthttps://www.futureafrica.science/ Africa Southern Africa South Africa Pretoria English
GARNET Ghanaian NREN  - - - Africa West Africa Ghana English
GhREN Ghanaian NREN  - - - Africa West Africa Ghana English
Global Lab Network Citizen Science Global Lab is building Ghana’s open science and innovation community. We’re bringing together students, scientists, researchers, innovators, change makers and educators together to work together to solve problems using science and technology.https://glabghana.wordpress.com/ Africa West Africa Ghana English
INASP Capacity building inasp.info/ Europe Europe England English
Information Training and Outreach Centre for Africa (ITOCA)NGO | capacity buildng ITOCA is aimed at providing, promoting and building capacity for scientists, researchers and information professionals on the use of electronic resources in Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA).https://www.itoca.org/ Africa Southern Africa South Africa Gauteng https://twitter.com/ITOCA_SAEnglish
Initiative to Strengthen Health Research Capacity in Africa (ISHReCA) http://ishreca.org/ Africa https://twitter.com/ISHReCAEnglish
Insitut National de la Recherche Agronomique Research http://www.inra.org.ma/ Africa North Africa Morocco Rabat French
Insitut Pasteur Algérie Insitution | Research Research Insitutehttps://www.facebook.com/InstitutPasteurDZ/ Africa North Africa  Algeria Algier French
Insitut Pasteur Tunis Research insitutehttp://www.pasteur.tn/ Africa North Africa  Tunisia Tunis English
Institute of Primate Research (IPR) Insitution | Research http://primateresearch.org/ Africa East Africa Kenya Nairobi English
International African Institute The International African Institute (IAI), hosted at SOAS University of London, aims to promote the scholarly study of Africa's history, societies and cultures. The institute realizes its aims primarily by means of scholarly publishing.https://www.internationalafricaninstitute.org/ Europe Europe England London English
International Centre for Insect Physiology and Ecology (ICIPE)Insitution | Research icipe's mission is to help alleviate poverty, ensure food security and improve the overall health status of peoples of the tropics, by developing and extending management tools and strategies for harmful and useful arthropods, while preserving the natural resource base through research and capacity building.http://www.icipe.org/ Africa East Africa Kenya Nairobi @icipe English
International Centre for Research in Agroforestry (ICRAF)Insitution | Research World Agroforestry (ICRAF) is a centre of science and development excellence that harnesses the benefits of trees for people and the environment. Leveraging the world’s largest repository of agroforestry science and information, we develop knowledge practices, from farmers’ fields to the global sphere, to ensure food security and environmental sustainability.http://www.worldagroforestry.org/ Africa East Africa Kenya Nairobi @icraf English
International Livestock Research Institute (ILRI) Insitution | Research https://www.ilri.org/ Africa East Africa Kenya Nairobi @ilri English
iRENALA Malagasy NREN  - - - Africa East Africa Madagascar English
ISC Regional Office for Africa (ISC ROA) The International Science Council was created in 2018. The ISC Regional Office for Africa (ISC ROA) endeavours to ensure that the voice of African scientists influence the international science agenda and that scientists from Africa are fully involved in international research programmes guided by regional priorities.https://council.science/regions/roa/ Africa Southern Africa South Africa Pretoria English
Journal of African Cultural Studies Journal | African Studies Knowledge from and about Africa(ns), focus in particular on contemporary expressive forms and popular culture. Editors = Carli Coetzee and Grace A Musilahttps://www.tandfonline.com/toc/cjac20/current Europe Europe England London https://twitter.com/AfricaJacsEnglish
KENET Network | Network Kenya Education Network Trust (KENET), the National Research and Education Network (NREN) of Kenya is a not-for-profit membership operator incorporated to support research and education institutions. We provide cost-effective, fast and reliable Internet connectivity and related services to enhance education and research. Using ICTs, we provide education technology services and research solutions to our member-institutions countrywide. KENET also provides various resources and services, including travel grants and capacity building. |KENET is licensed by the Communications Authority of Kenya (CA) as the NREN of Kenya. Currently, we have connected 140+ member institutions to high-speed global Internet and to our exclusive research and education Network.https://www.kenet.or.ke/ Africa East Africa Kenya English
Kenya Forestry Research Institute (KEFRI) Insitution | Research The Kenya Forestry Research Institute (KEFRI) was established as a State Corporation in 1986 under the Science and Technology Act Chapter 250 of the Laws of Kenya to focus on forestry research. The Act was repealed by the Science, Technology and Innovation Act No. 28 of 2013. Kenya Forestry Research Institute is also mandated under the Forest Conservation and Management Act, 2016 to undertake forestry research.https://www.kefri.org/ Africa East Africa Kenya Nairobi https://twitter.com/KEFRIHQEnglish
Kenya Industrial Research and Development Institute (KIRDI)Insitution | Research Kenya Industrial Research and Development Institute (KIRDI) is a State Corporation under the Ministry of Industry, Trade and Cooperatives and is mandated to undertake multidisciplinary Research and Development in industrial and allied technologies including: Mechanical, Electrical & Electronics, Chemical, Ceramics and Building Materials, Food, Leather, Textile, ICT, Environment and Energy. The technologies developed are transferred to both Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises and Large Industries to enhance their competitiveness and productivity.https://www.kirdi.go.ke/ Africa East Africa Kenya Nairobi @kirdi_kenya English
Kenya Institute of Primate Research (IPR) Institution Research Kenya Institute of Primate Researchhttp://primateresearch.org/ Africa East Africa Kenya Nairobi English
Kenya Marine and Fisheries Research Institute (KMFRI)Insitution | Research Kenya Marine and Fisheries Research Institute (KMFRI) is a State Corporation established in 1979 by the Science and Technology Act, Cap 250 of the Laws of Kenya, which has since been repealed by the Science, Technology and Innovation Act No. 28 of 2013 which has recognized KMFRI as a national research institution under section 56, fourth schedule. KMFRl's mandate is to undertake research in "marine and freshwater fisheries, aquaculture, environmental and ecological studies, and marine research including chemical and physical oceanography", in order to provide scientific data and information for sustainable exploitation, management and conservation of Kenya's fisheries and other aquatic resources, and contribute to National strategies of food security, poverty alleviation, clean environment and creation of employment as provided for under Vision 2030.https://www.kmfri.co.ke/index.php/about-us/mandate-of-the-instituteAfrica East Africa Kenya Nairobi @KmfriResearch English
Kenya Medical Research Institute ( KEMRI) Institution | Research Kenya Medical Research Institutehttps://www.kemri.org/ Africa East Africa Kenya Nairobi https://twitter.com/KEMRI_KenyaEnglish
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Kenya Medical Research Institute (KEMRI) Insitution | Research The Kenya Medical Research Institute (KEMRI) is a state corporation established through the Science and Technology (Amendment) Act of 1979, which has since been amended to Science, Technology and Innovation Act 2013 as the national body responsible for carrying out health research in Kenya. KEMRI has grown from its humble beginning over 40 years ago to become a regional leader in human health research. The Institute currently ranks as one of the leading Centres of excellence in health research both in Africa as well as globally. Our mission is to improve human health and quality of life through research, capacity building, innovation and service delivery.www.kemri.org Africa East Africa Kenya Nairobi @kemri_kenya English

Kenya Water Institute (KEWI) Insitution | Research KEWI as established by the KEWI Act 2001 is mandated to offer training, administer examinations offer research and consultancy services in the wider water sector.https://www.kewi.or.ke Africa East Africa Kenya Nairobi https://twitter.com/institute_waterEnglish
Le Grenier de Savoir The Attic of Knowledge – Open access journals to feed humanity with quality knowledgehttps://www.revues.scienceafrique.org/ Africa Africa French

LIBSENSE Institution LIBSENSE is building communities of practice and strengthening local and national services to support open science and research in Africa.https://spaces.wacren.net/display/LIBSENSE Africa West Africa English
Malawi Library and Information Consortium (MALICO)Network  - - - Africa East Africa Malawi English
MaliREN Mali NREN  - - - Africa West Africa Mali English
MAREN Network The Malawi NREN is one of the founding members of the UbuntuNet Alliance for Research and Education Networking. MAREN is recognised by the Ministry of Education, Science and Technology as the Malawian NREN and it has three founder members thus the University of Malawi, Mzuzu University and the Department of Agricultural Research Services. These institutions are on 9 locations from north to south of Malawi. The NREN works closely with MALICO, the Malawi Library and Information Consortium and aims at interconnecting al research and higher education institutions in Malawi and connecting them to the global research and education Networks and to the internet to facilitate research, teaching and learning.https://ubuntunet.net/members/nren/maren/ | http://www.maren.ac.mw/Africa East Africa Malawi English
MARWAN Moroccan NREN  - - - Africa North Africa Morocco English|French
Mboa Lab https://www.mboalab.africa/ Africa Central Africa Cameroon English|French
MoRENet Network The Mozambique Research and Education Network, MoRENet was established by the Ministry of Science and Technology in 2005. The MoRENet project is a part of the ICT Policy Implementation Strategy. The NREN is a nationwide data Network that will interconnect academic and research institutions, developing activities with non-profit purposes. The Network, which is intended to be a framework for fast and efficient exchange of research data among its members, has as main philosophy to take advantage and make use of the already deployed fiber infrastructure in the country. The Network accommodate both public and private academic institutions and research centers. MoRENet is one of the founding members of the UbuntuNet Alliance for Research and Education Networking.http://www.morenet.ac.mz/index.php/en/ Africa Southern Africa Mozambique English
MoRENet Mozambican NREN - - - Africa Southern Africa Mozambique English
Morrocan Open Access Journals Publisher https://revues.imist.ma/ Africa North Africa Morocco English
National Commission for Science and Technology ( NACOSTI)Institution | Research | Capacity BuildingNational Commision for Science and Technologyhttps://www.nacosti.go.ke/ Africa East Africa Kenya Nairobi https://twitter.com/nacostiEnglish
National Museums of Kenya (NMK) Insitution | Research The National Museums of Kenya (NMK) is a state corporation that manages museums, sites and monuments in Kenya. It carries out heritage research, and has expertise in subjects ranging from palaeontology, ethnography and biodiversity research and conservation. Its headquarters and the National Museum (Nairobi National Museum) are located on Museum Hill, near Uhuru Highway between Central Business District and Westlands in Nairobi. The National Museum of Kenya was founded by the East Africa Natural History Society (E.A.N.H.S.) in 1910; the Society's main goal has always been to conduct an ongoing critical scientific examination of the natural attributes of the East African habitat.https://www.museums.or.ke/ Africa East Africa Kenya Nairobi @museumsofkenyaEnglish
National Research Foundation Funder The National Research Foundation (NRF) was established as an independent government agency, through the National Research Foundation Act (Act No 23 of 1998). The mandate of the NRF is to promote and support research through funding, human resource development and the provision of the necessary research facilities in order to facilitate the creation of knowledge, innovation and development in all fields of science and technology, including indigenous knowledge, and thereby contribute to the improvement of the quality of life of all South Africans.https://www.nrf.ac.za/ Africa Southern Africa South Africa Cape Town English
National Science and Technology Forum (NSTF) The National Science and Technology Forum (NSTF) is a broadly representative umbrella stakeholder body for organisations with an interest in science, engineering, technology (SET) and innovation. The NSTF is the largest, most longstanding and most representative stakeholder body of its kind. It represents more than 100 organisations, councils and institutions. It spans both the private and public sectors.http://www.nstf.org.za/ Africa Southern Africa South Africa Pretoria https://twitter.com/NSTF_SAEnglish
Network of African Science Academies (NASAC) The Network of African Science Academies) is a consortium of merit-based science academies in Africa and aspires to make the “voice of science” heard by policy and decision makers within Africa and worldwide. NASAC is dedicated to enhancing the capacity of existing national science academies and champions in the cause for creation of new academies where none exist.http://nasaconline.org/ Africa Africa English
Next Einstein Forum Event A platform that connects science, society and policy in Africa and the rest of the world – with the goal to leverage science for human development globally.https://nef.org/ Africa Africa English
NgREN Nigerian NREN http://ngren.edu.ng/ Africa West Africa Nigeria English
Niger-REN Nigerien NREN  - - - Africa West Africa Niger English
Nigeria Open Data Access (NODA) open data We want to ensure Nigeria’s data is as open, discoverable and usable as possible in hopes of fostering greater participation and collaboration. Search the site's datasets by topic, or explore featured datasets.http://opendata.com.ng/ Africa West Africa Nigeria English
OER Africa Open Educational RessourcesOER Africa is undertaking collaborative work to develop critical cognitive skills and competences of key higher education stakeholders to harness OER practices in ways that resolve some of the deep- seated pedagogical challenges facing African higher education institutions.https://www.oerafrica.org/ Africa pan-African English
Open Access for Africa (OAA) Open Access for Africa (OAA) aspires to break the barriers that hamper access to credible scholarly information. It offers a succinct orientation on how to optimize online searching and provides links to Open Access Journals, Lectures & Clinical skills, eBooks and Databases.http://umb.libguides.com/OAA Africa English
Open Access Nigeria https://www.facebook.com/pg/OpenAccessNG Africa West Africa Nigeria English
Open African Repository An open source web platform that will regroup links to various contents produced by Africanshttps://github.com/JustinyAhin/open-african-repository Africa West Africa Benin English
Open and Collaborative Science in Development Network (OCSDNet) The Open and Collaborative Science in Development Network (OCSDNet) is composed of twelve researcher-practitioner teams from the Global South interested in understanding the role of openness and collaboration in science as a transformative tool for development thinking and practice. Research teams are supported by a team of four External Advisors and a Network Coordination Team. The project is funded by the International Development Research Centre (IDRC) in Canada and the Department for International Development (DFID) in the UK.https://ocsdnet.org/ global English
Open Journals Nigeria https://www.openjournalsnigeria.org.ng/ Africa West Africa Nigeria English
Open Knowledge Ethiopia NGO http://okfneth.blogspot.com/ Africa East Africa Ethiopia English
Open Source Malaria Initiative | science literacy http://opensourcemalaria.org/ global English
openAfrica Repository | open data openAFRICA aims to be the largest independent repository of open data on the African continent.https://africaopendata.org/ Africa East Africa Kenya Nairobi English
OpenAIR NGO Open AIR is a unique collaborative Network of researchers spread across 15 African countries, Canada, and elsewhere in the world answering two overarching questions: 1) How can open collaborative innovation help businesses scale up and seize the new opportunities of a global knowledge economy? 2) Which knowledge governance policies will best ensure that the social and economic benefits of innovation are shared inclusively?http://www.openair.org.za/ Africa Southern Africa South Africa English
Organization for Women in Science for the Developing World (OWSD)capacity building OWSD provides research training and Networking opportunities for women scientists throughout the developing world at different stages in their careers.https://owsd.net/ Europe Italy Trieste English
Prac-Science Lab Prac-Science Lab was established to compliment the traditional text book method of teaching and learning science with inquiry base hands-on activities using low cost and easily accessible materials that can be found in our homes and localities. Our aim is to demystify the false belief around science as being difficult and the challenges surrounding the study of science.http://prac-sciencelab.com/ Africa West Africa Ghana Kumasi English

Pulse Lab Kampala Initiative | data science The first innovation lab in Africa, Pulse Lab Kampala brings together data scientists, data engineers, partnership specialists, academics and technical experts to generate high impact data analysis tools to address development challenges. https://www.unglobalpulse.org/kampala Africa East Africa Uganda Kampala English
RENU Ugandan NREN  - - - Africa East Africa Uganda ?? English
Research on Poverty Alleviation (REPOA) Institution | poverty | research | capacity buildingREPOA was formed in 1994 in Tanzania with the mandate to contribute to the alleviation of poverty in its multiple dimensions through research and capacity building.http://www.repoa.or.tz/ Africa East Africa Tanzania Dar es Salaam https://twitter.com/REPOAEnglish
Research4Life capacity building Research4Life is the collective name for five programmes – Hinari, AGORA, OARE, ARDI and GOALI – that provide developing countries with free or low-cost access to academic and professional peer-reviewed content online. |Research4Life is a public-private partnership of WHO, FAO, UNEP, WIPO, ILO, Cornell and Yale Universities, the International Association of Scientific, Technical & Medical Publishers and up to 160 international publishers. The goal of Research4Life is to reduce the knowledge gap between high-income countries and low- and middle-income countries by providing affordable access to scholarly, professional and research information. Since 2002, the five programmes – Research in Health (Hinari), Research in Agriculture (AGORA), Research in the Environment (OARE), Research for Development and Innovation (ARDI) and Research for Global Justice (GOALI) – have provided researchers at more than 9,000 institutions in more than 120 low- and middle-income countries with free or low-cost online access to up 100,400 leading journals and books in the fields of health, agriculture, environment, applied sciences and legal information.https://www.research4life.org/ global English
RITER Côte d'Ivoire NREN - - - Africa West Africa Cote d'Ivoire English
RwEdNet Network Rwandan Education and Research Network (RwEdNet) aims to create a dedicated high-performance data Network connecting all research and high learning institutions in Rwanda through a dark fiber. Rwanda has made significant progress in regards to ICT and has managed to become an ICT hotspot for the region. A number of telecom companies have deployed mobile and broadband access covering major cities of the of the country.https://ubuntunet.net/members/nren/rwednet/ | http://www.rwednet.net/ Africa East Africa Rwanda English
Science Communication Hub Nigeria Initiative https://www.scicomnigeria.org/ Africa West Africa Nigeria English
Science for Africa capacity building We pair experienced and established academics in the U.S., Canada and Europe to emerging scientists and researchers on the African continent. Whether it is joint research projects, young scientist mentorship, or virtual lectures, we empower scientists in Africa to address critical issues relevant to the continent through scientific research. https://science4africa.org/ America North America USA https://twitter.com/Science_4AfricaEnglish|French
Scientific Electronic Library Online (SciELO) SA The Scientific Electronic Library Online (SciELO) SA   is South Africa’s premier open-access (free to access and free to publish) searchable full-text journal database in service of the South  African research community.http://www.scielo.org.za/ Africa Southern Africa South Africa English
Sierra Leone Urban Research Centre (SLURC) The Sierra Leone Urban Research Centre (SLURC), based in Freetown, is a globally connected research centre created through a partnership between the Bartlett Development Planning Unit (University College London) and the Institute of Geography and Development Studies (Njala University).   https://www.slurc.org/ Africa West Africa Sierra Leone https://twitter.com/SLURC_FTEnglish
SnRER Senegalese NREN - - - Africa West Africa Senegal English
SomaliREN Somali NREN http://somaliren.org/ Africa East Africa Somalia English
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South African Agency for Science and Technology Advancement (SAASTA)Network | Research | Capacity BuildingSouth African Agency for Science and Technology Advancementhttps://www.saasta.ac.za/ Africa Southern Africa South Africa Pretoria https://twitter.com/NRF_SAASTAEnglish
South African National Library and Information Consortium (SANLiC)Consortium | Library SANLiC is a not for profit company serving the interests of its members which include the South African higher education and national research libraries.https://sanlic.org.za/ Africa Southern Africa South Africa English
South African Young Academy of Sciences (SAYAS)Network South African Young Academy of Scienceshttps://www.sayas.org.za/ Africa Southern Africa South Africa Pretoria https://twitter.com/SAYAS_SAEnglish
Southern Africa consortium for research excellence (SACORE)Consortium | Research | TrainingMost universities and research institutions in sub-Saharan Africa are limited by inadequate resources and research expertise. The few appropriately qualified academics have a large teaching workload (in addition to a clinical workload in the case of clinicians).1,2 Additionally, young researchers who take up training opportunities overseas rarely return home because of a scarcity of career opportunities and incentives.3,4 The Southern Africa Consortium for Research Excellence (SACORE) aims to contribute to reversing this trend by establishing a vibrant environment to support training and research in southern Africa.Africa Southern Africa South Africa English
SudREN Sudanese NREN  - - - Africa North Africa  Sudan English
Sussex African Centre Network | Training | ResearchThe Sussex Africa Centre is a focal point for research and exchange of ideas among faculty and postgraduate students. It provides a hub for cutting edge scholarship and runs a lively programme of events, including visiting speakers and postgraduate workshops.http://www.sussex.ac.uk/africacentre/ Europe South-east United Kingdom Brighton https://twitter.com/AfricaSussexEnglish
Tanzania Commission for Science and Technology (COSTECH)commission To be a prime driver of science, technology and innovation for sustainable development in Tanzania by building and supporting a strong system of sciences, technology and innovation for sustainable socio-economic development.http://costech.or.tz/ Africa East Africa Tanzania English
TENET/SANReN South African NREN - - - Africa Southern Africa South Africa English
TERNET Network | NRENs TERNET is a Network of Tanzania higher education and research institutions aiming at providing Network infrastructure and associated services for enabling sharing of education and research resources inside and outside the country. TERNET was formally registered as a Trust on 11th April 2008 and on 18th April 2008 it became member of UbuntuNet Alliance, a registered non-profit association of National Research and Education Networks (NRENs) in Eastern and Southern Africa |Africa. TERNET membership is open to higher education and research institutions in Tanzania.https://www.ternet.or.tz/ Africa East Africa Tanzania Dar es Salaam English
Tertiary Education and Research Network of South Africa NPC (TENET) Tertiary Education and Research Network of South Africa NPC ("TENET" is a registered short name). All public universities and statutory research innovation councils of South-Africa are eligible to become members of TENET.https://www.tenet.ac.za/about Africa Southern Africa South Africa English
The Africa Institute of South Africa (AISA) Institution | Training | ResearchAISA has been at the forefront of research and training on African Affairs. AISA has undertaken to promote knowledge creation as a fundamental part of development and growth for Africa and as such aims to encourage research as a career choice for young people as they leave school. AISA will contribute to development and knowledge creation for all Africa.http://www.ai.org.za/ Africa Southern Africa South Africa Pretoria https://twitter.com/aisa_researchEnglish
The Africa-America Institute (AAI) AAI’s mission is to strengthen human capacity for Africa’s development through education, skills training, dialogue, convening activities, program development and management. AAI plays a key role in bridging co-operation between the US and Africa.https://www.aaionline.org/ America USA English
The African Academy of Sciences (AAS) The African Academy of Sciences (The AAS) is a non-aligned, non-political, not-for-profit pan African organisation whose vision is to see transformed lives on the African continent through science.https://www.aasciences.africa Africa East Africa Kenya Nairobi https://twitter.com/AASciencesEnglish
The African Association of Universities (AAU) AAU is one of the key players in higher Education in Africa. With almost 400 members its mission is to enhance the quality and relevance of higher education in Africa and to strengthen its contribution to Africa’s development.https://www.aau.org/ Africa English
The Alliance for Accelerating Excellence in Science in Africa (AESA)Institution innovation | research | invesmentThe Alliance for Accelerating Excellence in Science in Africa’s (AESA’s) mission is to catalyse investments, strategies and programmes that promote the brightest minds in Africa, foster scientific excellence, inspire research leadership and accelerate innovation in ways that will improve lives and shift the centre of gravity for African science to Africa.https://www.aasciences.africa/aesa Africa East Africa Kenya Nairobi https://twitter.com/AAS_AESAEnglish
The Collaboration for Research Excellence in Africa (CORE Africa) The Collaboration for Research Excellence in Africa (CORE Africa) is a research organisation working to improve research capacity in Africa. Our primary goals are to increase awareness on the importance of research in Africa and to help create a research-friendly environment for African researchers, to enable them maximise their research potential.https://www.coreafrica.org Africa Central Africa Cameroon English
The Consortium for Advanced Research Training in Africa (CARTA)Consortium | capacity building | research | healthCARTA was formed, in 2008, to support the development of a vibrant African academy able to lead world-class multidisciplinary research that impacts positively on public and population health. http://cartafrica.org/ Africa Uganda|Kenya|Nigeria|Tanzania|Malawi|Rwanda|South AfricaNairobi https://twitter.com/CARTAfricaEnglish
The National Agency for the advancement of scientific research Africa North Africa  Tunisia Tunis French
The Nordic Africa Institute African Studies The Nordic Africa Institute is a knowledge centre focused on Africa. It is jointly financed by the governments of Finland, Iceland and Sweden.https://nai.uu.se/ Europe Northern Europe Sweden Uppsala English
The Sci-GaIA project (2015-2017) The Sci-GaIA project – “Energising Scientific Endeavour through Science Gateways and e-Infrastructures in Africa” – was an EU Horizon 2020 funded project, under the grant agreement no: 654237. The project started on the 1st of May 2015 and lasted for 24 months.http://www.sci-gaia.eu/ Africa Africa English
Training Centre in Communication (TCC Africa) Training Centre | Capacity Building | TrainingThe Training Centre in Communication(TCC Africa), is the first African-based training centre to teach effective communication skills to scientists. TCC Africa is an award winning  Trust, established as a non-profit entity in 2006 and is registered in Kenya.  TCC Africa provides  capacity support in improving researchers  output and visibility through training in  scholarly and science communication.http://www.tcc-africa.org Africa East Africa Kenya Nairobi https://twitter.com/tccafricaEnglish
TReND in Africa NGO http://trendinafrica.org/ Europe Central Europe Germany Tübingen English

TWAS - The World Academy of Sciences academy | capacity building
The World Academy of Sciences for the advancement of science in developing countries – works to support sustainable prosperity through research, education, policy and diplomacy.

https://twas.org/ Europe Europe Italy Trieste English
UbuntuNet Alliance Network UbuntuNet Alliance is a regional association of National Research and Education Networks (NRENs) in Africa.  It was established in the latter half of 2005 by five established and emerging NRENs in Eastern and Southern Africa |Africa, these are: MAREN (Malawi), MoRENet, (Mozambique), KENET (Kenya), RwEdNet (Rwanda) and TENET (South Africa). The driving vision was that of securing high speed and affordable Internet connectivity for the African research and education community in Gb/s rather than in Kb/s.https://ubuntunet.net/ Africa East Africa|Southern Africa English
Under The Microscope Under the Microscope is a science communication initiative that promotes the creation of science content particularly in Africa. Providing a platform to educate, Network, mentor and innovate. A source spot for scientific information where the African community can relate to, contribute to the creation, share with the world and build resilient communities .We embrace collaborations and love incorporating artistic skills and technology in our work. You know what they say, ‘once a scientist always a student’ so we better make the learning experience informative, fun and thrilling. Welcome to the family of wonder, captivating discoveries and a sharing spirit. >>Knowledge is like a garden; if not cultivated it cannot be harvested.<< An African proverb.https://www.underthemicroscope.net Africa East Africa Kenya Nairobi English
UNESCO Global Open Access Portal - Africa http://www.unesco.org/new/en/communication-and-information/portals-and-platforms/goap/access-by-region/africa/global English
Universities, Entrepreneurship and Enterprise Development in Africaconference | entrepreneurship | knowledge transferThis conference aims to increase knowledge transfer between the private sector and academia especially regarding entrepreneurship in Africa, the support of African and German SMEs in Africa, as well as the formation and acquisition of qualified personnel. | https://www.german-african-entrepreneurship.org/ https://www.h-brs.de/en/entrepreneurship-conference Europe Central Europe Germany English
University of London's Centre of African Studies Institution Training | researchThe University of London's Centre of African Studies is the largest centre of expertise on Africa outside Africa. Founded in 1965 at SOAS, University of London, where its administration is still based, since 1991 the Centre has assumed formal responsibility for co-ordinating, stimulating and promoting interdisciplinary study, research and discussion on Africa within the University; and promoting a wider awareness of African issues.https://www.soas.ac.uk/cas/ Europe Central Europe United Kingdom London https://twitter.com/CAS_SOASEnglish
Vilsquare Vilsquare is helping organizations start and scale through digital transformation.https://vilsquare.org/ Africa West Africa Nigeria
WACREN Network | NRENs WACREN is the West and  Central Africa |African Research and Education Network.  Incubation of the regional Network started at AfNOG 2006 and at the Regional Workshop on Research and Education Networks organised by the Association of African Universities (AAU) in Accra in November 2006. The need to build organizational and technical capacity within constituent NREN countries was identified as a requirement for a viable Network.https://www.wacren.net/ Africa West Africa Ghana Accra https://twitter.com/wacrenEnglish
WARA WARA is a non-profit membership organization dedicated to the promotion of research on West Africa  and the diaspora, scholarly exchange, the dissemination of accurate information on West Africa  and its diasporic communities, and increasing awareness of the critical place of West Africa  in the global community.http://www.westafricanresearchassociation.org/ America North america USA Boston English
Xnet Namibian NREN  - - - Africa Southern Africa Namibia English
ZAMREN Zambian NREN  - - - Africa Southern Africa Zambia English
The African Review of Physics Journal | open access | physicsThe African Review of Physics is a free, open access, on-line, peer reviewed, international journal that publishes reviews, research articles, and brief communications in all branches of experimental and theoretical physics with an emphasis on originality and relevance to the basic understanding of contemporary physics and related interdisciplinary fields. In addition, the African Review of Physics publishes timely Special Issues dedicated to a rapidly developing field of physics and proceedings of conferences held in Africa. http://lamp.ictp.it/index.php/aphysrev Africa English
Ashoka East Africa Capacity building, social entrepreneurship Founded in 2001, Ashoka East Africa is the youngest Africa program serving Kenya, Uganda, Rwanda and Tanzania. With 87 Fellows, we are also one of the smallest Fellowships. But we are growing rapidly. Ashoka East Africa strives to shape a regional, entrepreneurial, and competitive citizen sector, one that allows entrepreneurs to thrive and enables the region's citizens to think and act as Changemakers since 2000. For the past years, we have grown considerably both in terms of numbers of leading social entrepreneurs (Ashoka Fellows) elected and supported and in our greater efforts to build a more conducive environment for change. https://www.ashoka.org/en-ke Africa East Africa Kenya Nairobi https://twitter.com/ashokaafricaEnglish

Falling Walls Engage Science Communication Falling Walls Engage is a worldwide platform for breakthroughs in science engagement. The project seeks to spread scientific literacy, especially among broader non-expert audiences. It also fosters co-learning among science communicators, helping them transfer the importance of and enthusiasm for science into society.

The programme culminates in a fast-paced annual pitch competition. Here innovative projects from a wide range of fields compete for the “Falling Walls Science Engagement of the Year” award.

https://falling-walls.com/engage/ Europe Central Europe Germany Berlin @falling_walls English
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